September 2017

Upcoming Events
Birthdays:

DeVonna Douglas (9/11)
Sam Ballard (9/19)
Kevin Bailey (9/25)
Welcome to our monthly newsletter! We look forward to bringing
you updates and staying in contact with you throughout the season!
The Triangle Thunder has just kicked off our Yankee Candle
Fundraiser, and we need your help! We are raising funds for
purchasing uniforms, travel expenses, hotel accommodations, and
tournament fees. Our wheelchair basketball team will earn 40% of
every dollar you spend. The fundraiser will begin on September 1,
and it will end on October 10, 2017.
Go to www.yankeecandlefundraising.com and shop. When you
finish shopping and are ready to checkout, enter our Triangle
Thunder group number: 999970339, then checkout.
If you prefer, we also have catalogs available for you to preview.
Just ask your seller for one. All catalog orders must be turned in to
your seller no later than October 1, 2017 to insure all orders will be
in before the deadline of October 10, 2017.
To make sharing our fundraiser with your family and friends
easier, simply go to your App Store, search Yankee Fundraising
(it's free) and download the app and begin sharing.

Important
Announcements
Welcome our new Triangle
Thunder teammates:
Tee Foster
Alan Richardson
Kevin Tenney
Travis Smith
It will be an exciting year! Go
Thunder!
Make donating easier for yourself
by donating through our website
trianglethunder.org and click on
the donation link.

If you have any questions, feel free to contact DeVonna (Dee)
Douglas at (919) 272-6828.
Thank you for your help in meeting our goals!
Donations: Thank you to Simple Twist Café (Hwy 42 Garner, NC) for
their $50 donation, Tee Foster for his $150 donation, and Brett Foreman from State Farm Insurance
(Fayetteville, NC) for his $200 donation!

The Triangle Thunder is a competitive and recreational wheelchair basketball team representing

Important Websites:

the Greater Triangle Area Community. We provide opportunities for men and women with a

http://trianglethunder.org

variety of disabilities to become involved in the sport of wheelchair basketball. Our goal is to
foster each participant’s social and well-being through vigorous physical exercise, skill formation,
and healthy fellowship with other persons with disabilities.

https://www.facebook.com/trianglethunder/

Thank you to our sponsors! We would not be able to play the sport that we love in the city that we love
without their help!

